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1. Introduction

North Australia has the largest and most frequent
fires in the whole continent (Figure 1.1).  This part
of the country is primed for regular fire with vast
grassy landscapes that flourish during the wet season
and then, over months with very little rain, dry to
a tinderbox.

The problems these fires create for the people of
the north are considerable, whether it is in managing
cattle stations or protecting fire-sensitive plants and
animals. Despite extensive research, practical
information on how to manage fire in the north is
often hard to come by, yet sorely needed.  This book
aims to fill that need.

The issues
In the higher rainfall savanna woodlands—in the
north Kimberley, the Top End and Cape York—as
much as half of the area is burnt either every year
or every second year, typically late in the dry season
(as shown in the red areas in Figure 1.1). As these
late fires are generally intensely hot and extensive
in area, they have the potential to devastate
populations of fire-sensitive native plants and
animals, to be costly and disruptive to pastoral
operations, to pose a threat to communities and
property, while having implications for greenhouse
gas emissions.

Figure 1.1  Fire map, northern Australia 2000

by Rodd Dyer, Peter Jacklyn, Jeremy Russell-Smith and Dick Williams

Further south, east and inland, fires become less
frequent because of the lower annual rainfall and
generally more intensive use of savannas for grazing
cattle. This reduces the fuel available for fires.
Wildfires are often actively suppressed, and
prescribed burning is generally excluded so that
pasture can be used as livestock forage rather than
as fuel for fire.

In many of these inland regions, there is evidence
that this reduced burning has contributed to the
unchecked growth and increasing dominance of
native trees and shrubs in once open grasslands and
woodlands.

What has changed?
These newer fire patterns differ from those of
traditional Aboriginal management.  With traditional
practices, small patches of grassland were burned
throughout the year as people moved through the
country. In the Top End and northern Kimberley,
many fires were lit in the early to mid-dry season.
Smaller and less intense fires of traditional practices
maintain more diverse habitats than large late fires.

Early fire scars—Jan. to June
Late fire scars—July to Dec.
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Different land users,
different needs
Land use in the northern Australian savannas has
also changed—it is now a patchwork of pastoral,
conservation, indigenous, military and mining
activities (Figure 1.2). While mining and,
increasingly, nature-based tourism, are the major
economic drivers, pastoralism is by far the most
extensive land use.  All these savanna land managers
will play different roles in managing fire effectively,
but need to appreciate other land users.

Map of northern Australia shows the large property and
tenure size in NT,  WA and western Queensland.
Property sizes on the east coast are too small (relatively)
to be seen clearly at this scale.

Pastoralism
Grazing lands are usually made up of large cattle
stations, but with some sheep properties in parts of
central Queensland. Properties range in size from
300 to 12,000 sq. km; they tend to be smaller on
more fertile soils and larger in the more arid regions
(Figure 1.3). Individual paddocks can range in size
between 10 and 2000 sq. km, and are usually a
patchwork of different vegetation, soil and
landforms. These pastoral properties need to be run
efficiently on relatively little capital and labour.  Fire
can be an effective tool on pastoral leases with
strategic burning being used to prevent wildfire,
improve pasture, manage grazing, control weeds and
enhance biodiversity.

Figure 1.2  Land use in northern Australia

Figure 1.3  Cadastral map

Pastoral
Aboriginal
Defence
Crown Land/Conservation
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Aboriginal lands
Aboriginal communities in north Australia play an
important role in fire management as the lands they
manage are extensive and indeed are expanding
through native title claims and purchase of pastoral
leases. These communities have a profound
knowledge of fire management that has economic,
cultural and spiritual significance. This knowledge
base, however, is becoming increasingly precarious
as traditional elders age and die.

The diverse users of the tropical savannas will play different roles in managing fire effectively, but need to appreciate
the other aims and points of view.

Conservation
The landscapes of northern Australia are now an
important refuge for the country’s biodiversity that
has international significance. Although little of the
savanna lands has been cleared, there are early
warning signs of a decline in the abundance and
richness of this biodiversity—and evidence that
inappropr iate fire reg imes may be par tly
responsible. Understanding how fire affects
biodiversity therefore has national significance. The
importance of conservation outside reserves is
increasingly being recognised, and fire has a role
to play in managing biodiversity on these lands.
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Tourism
A number of natural landscape ‘icons’ in the north,
such as Kakadu, the Kimberley and Cape York, make
northern Australia a popular destination for tourists.
However, tourists, particularly from more temperate
climes, may be surprised and confused at the first
sight of burnt country. This can result in conflict
over perceptions about what is ‘best’ for the country.

Defence
The military also has a major presence in northern
Australia for training both army and airforce.
The defence forces have a major stake in fire
management as their  land may be fire prone, being
unstocked and subject to incendiary devices.
Military lands also have to be managed in
accordance with a number of Commonwealth
statutes, such as endangered species legislation.

Mining
Mining operations impact on a small area of the
savannas. However, mining exploration and mine
site rehabilitation both involve fire management.

The need for fire management
information

While individual land managers will
be interested in different aspects of
fire management, none operate in
isolation. All should be aware of all
the effects of fire when applying
sound fire management practices.

Over the last decade, state, ter r itory and
Commonwealth agencies, the CSIRO, and funding
bodies such as Meat and Livestock Australia (MLA)
and the Commonwealth’s Natural Heritage Trust
(NHT), have provided essential funds and resources
for investigating a range of fire management issues
on pastoral, conservation and Aboriginal lands. Until
now, much of this new knowledge and technology
has existed only in research papers and reports,
making it difficult for land managers to access and
gain benefit.
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2. Savanna landscapes
What are savannas?
Savannas are grassy landscapes—woodlands with a
grassy ground layer, or grasslands—that occur in
tropical areas where the climate is seasonally dry.

Savannas are important nationally and inter-
nationally.  They cover about 20% of the world’s
land surface and about 20% of the Australian
continent. The many different types of savanna we
see in Australia reflect broad differences in rainfall
and soil patterns, but the basic climate of the savannas
makes them all prone to fire and frequent fire in
particular. Hence, to understand and manage
savannas we need to understand not only how
climate and soil influence them, but how fire has
shaped, and will continue to shape, the savanna
landscapes.

In Australian savannas, the trees are mostly eucalypts,
but several species of tall shrub may occur in
association with the eucalypts. The grasses and other
herbs may be annual or perennial, and the grass layer
is usually dense. Tree and shrub ‘canopy cover’ (the
proportion of ground covered or shaded by the tree’s
canopy) may vary between <1% and 60–70%, and
tree density may be up to 100 per hectare. But even
in the denser woodlands, the canopies of eucalypts
do not generally overlap, and light intensities beneath
the canopies are relatively high. Thus, competition
between trees, shrubs and grasses is generally for
water and nutrients rather than sunlight.

The landscapes
Evolution
Australian savannas have been evolving for many
millions of years. During the early Tertiary period
(about 60 million years ago), the continent was much
warmer and wetter than at present and rainforests
were much more extensive. Since then, the
continent has become drier, the rainforests have
contracted, and savannas have expanded. The
extensive savannas and warm, wet–dry climate,  key
features of northern Australia, have existed for at
least the last 10 million years. The broad geological
features of northern Australia are also many millions
of years old.

Because of a long history of evolution, savannas are
highly complex and diverse ecosystems. Although
they have a simple structure, savannas are rich in
species, communities of plants and animals, and
habitats. In addition to high species richness, there
are numerous life forms (e.g. trees, shrubs, grasses,
sedges, herbs, vines), and the savanna plants vary
enormously in the ways they cope with life in a
strongly seasonal climate.

The savannas also have many different animal species,
both vertebrate and invertebrate. Indeed, savannas
are richer in many plant and animal groups than
are the monsoon rainforests.

Fire has influenced the nature of the savannas over
the course of their evolution. Fire has become more
frequent as the continent has dried out.  Indigenous
people have used fire in the savannas for tens of
thousands of years, and people continue to use fire
for many types of land management purposes.
However, there have been many changes to the fire
regimes—the extent, frequency, severity and timing
of fires—over evolutionary, prehistor ic and
contemporary times.

by Dick Williams and Garry Cook

Fire has played an important role in the evolution of
savanna landscapes.
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Landforms
Most of the savanna region is less than 500 m above
sea-level, with local relief generally less than 100 m.
Soil types may vary considerably, and the current
structure and composition of savannas reflects
variations in annual rainfall and in soil texture.

In both higher rainfall and drier savannas there are
three broad landforms:

• flat to hilly savanna woodlands

• ‘stone country’

• ‘black soil plains’.

Within each, there are also ‘riparian areas’ along river
and stream banks; there are important components
of the savannas.

Most of the savanna woodlands are flat to gently
undulating—the ‘lowland plains’ country—but there
are steeper ranges associated with the Great Dividing
Range in eastern Queensland.

The ‘stone country’ consists of rocky escarpments,
slopes and plateaux, and occurs, for example, in
eastern Arnhem Land and parts of the Victoria River
District in the NT, the Kimberley in WA and north-
eastern Cape York in Queensland.

The ‘black soil plains’, with their cracking clays, are
found on the geologically recent flood plains of the
major river systems in the wetter regions of the
savannas, and on more recent (Quarternary) deposits,
or older (pre-Tertiary) fine sediments and basalts in
the semi-arid savannas. The riparian areas usually
have a narrow, but relatively dense band of trees,
often with a grassy understorey.

The soils include sands, loams (e.g. red and yellow
earths) and heavy cracking clays (black soils). Each
may be locally extensive; loams and clays tend to be
more common in the drier savannas, although sands
and loams are more extensive in the wetter savannas.
The soils of the stone country tend to be shallow
and poorly developed, although deep sandy soils
may occur on the outwash slopes at the base of
slopes and plateaux.

Flat to undulating savanna woodlands

Stone country

Black soil grassland plains

Riparian vegetation
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The climate of the savannas
The key feature of the savanna climate is the
alternating hot wet and warm dry seasons. This is
driven by the monsoon as it moves between the
northern and southern hemispheres. The dramatic
seasonal variation in climate has a great impact on
fire weather through the year (see Chapter 3), and
hence on fire regimes.

Savannas may be relatively wet (mesic)where annual
rainfall is greater than about 900 mm, or semi-arid/
arid where it is 300–900 mm. The long-term average
annual rainfall is strongly related to latitude over
most of the savanna region (Figure 2.1). In the Top
End, Kimberley and Cape York Peninsula, average
annual rainfall declines sharply with increasing
latitude, in places at a rate of 1 or 2 mm/km south.
Rainfall also declines very sharply from east to west
on the eastern seaboard near Cairns and Townsville.

The onset and duration of the wet season varies
considerably between years and regions, and the
amount of winter rain varies between the east and
west of the savanna region. Rain generally
commences during September–October. It has
usually ceased by May in the western Top End of
the NT and Kimberley regions, but may continue
well into June further to the east of the continent
(Figure 2.2). In general, the dry season starts rapidly,
with sharp declines in both humidity and surface
soil moisture.

Most rainfall in the savannas comes from the
monsoonal troughs and/or from isolated convective
storms. In both the wet and semi-arid savannas,
cyclones may also be a source of heavy rainfall. The
influence of the monsoon is stronger in the near-
coastal areas than in inland areas (Figure 2.3).

Total rainfall declines with increasing distance from the coast and increasing latitude.

Figure 2.1  Rainfall map of northern Australia

Figure 2.2  Seasonal variations

(a) average monthly rainfall and (b) 3 p.m. relative humidity at
Darwin (NT), Katherine (NT) and Charters Towers (Qld).
Note that the savannas of the eastern seaboard receive more
winter rain than do those of the north-west of the continent.

Figure 2.3  Length of the wet season

The length of the wet season in the NT increases with
decreasing latitude. Rain comes from both the monsoon and
storms in the north, but generally only from storms further
south and inland.
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In the Top End of the NT for example, the strong
monsoonal influence during the wet season around
Darwin and Katherine (the ‘wet period’ of Figure 2.3)
means that there is not only more rain than the
more inland areas, such as in the Elliot/Tennant
Creek region, but that the wet season (the ‘rainy
period’ of Figure 2.3) is also longer.

Aboriginal people further subdivided both the wet
and the dry seasons. In Kakadu, for example, they
recognised the ‘build-up’ period between dry and
wet seasons, the wet was divided into the early storm
and full monsoon period and there was the period
of  ‘knock-em down’ storms at the very end of the
wet season. The dry was divided into the early-cool
and late-hot dry seasons.

Figure 2.4  Pasture types of northern Australia (Tothill and Gillies 1992)

Figure 2.5  Generalised northern Australia vegetation map
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The savanna vegetation types
The many and varied savanna types reflect both the
amount of annual rainfall and the soil types. Variation
in these two key factors determines both the
dominant trees of a savanna and the associated
combination of grasses (the ‘pasture types’) in the
understorey.

The savanna types have been mapped extensively,
for example the ‘Land System Maps’ of the 1950s
and 1960s, and the maps of the different ‘pasture
types’ (Figure 2.4). Recently, a generalised
vegetation map of northern Australia has been
produced (Figure 2.5).

Variation and
diversity in savannas
The savannas range from ‘open forest’ in the coastal and
sub-coastal regions to ‘woodlands’ in the semi-arid
regions to ‘open woodlands’ with scattered low trees in
the arid interior (Figure 2.5). Treeless grasslands occur
on heavier soils and where drainage is impeded. Most
ecosystems in northern Australia are ‘grassy landscapes’.
Notable exceptions are the rainforests (the Wet Tropics
in north Queensland and the monsoon forests and vine
thickets of Queensland, Top End and Kimberley), some
of the wetland ecosystems and the most rugged and
rocky landscapes of the Kimberley and western Arnhem
Land where the vegetation is sparse scrub or heath.
These environments make an important contribution
to both plant and animal biodiversity of northern
Australia, and the health and management of these
landscapes cannot be readily disentangled from that of
the surrounding savanna. Variation in the structure of
the savannas of the north is illustrated in the series of
photographs on pages 10 and 11.

Forests and woodlands
Most Australian savannas are eucalypt open forests
and woodlands, but they vary considerably because
of variation in annual rainfall and soil texture. Broad-
leaf trees and shrubs such as Terminalia (billy goat
plum), Brachychiton (kurrajong) and Erythrophleum
(ironwood) may also occur together with the
eucalypts in both the wetter and drier savannas.

In the higher rainfall areas on the lighter textured
soils, open forest is typically dominated by eucalypts
10–20 m tall with a canopy cover of 40–60%. The
understorey consists of annual or perennial tall
grasses. In the Kimberley, Top End and Cape York,
such forests are dominated by Eucalyptus tetrodonta
(stringybark) and E. miniata (woollybutt); open
Melaleuca forests and some patches of monsoonal
vine forest fringe the treeless flood plains. Heaths,
with a few trees, and hummock grasses (spinifex)
grow on the ‘stone country’.

In the semi-arid regions, the savannas are woodlands
and open woodlands. The eucalypts are shorter (5–
15 m tall) and have lower cover (5–30%) than those
of the forests. There are numerous species that
dominate, but  common ones in north-western
Australia are bloodwoods and boxes, e.g. E. tectifica
(grey box), E. pruinosa (silver box) and Corymbia
terminalis (bloodwood). Common species in north
Queensland include the iron-barks and boxes, e.g.
E. crebra (narrow-leaved ironbark), E. melanophloia

Riparian corridors adjoining watercourses

Sandstone habitat

Monsoon patch of vine forest
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Wiregrass under lancewood (Acacia shirleyii), Daly
Waters, NT

Open forest of woollybutt with annual Sorghum
understorey, Kakadu, NT

Open forest of woollybutt with annual Sorghum
understorey, Katherine, NT

Woodland of bloodwood over annual Sorghum and
perennial grass, Kakadu, NT

Eucalypt woodland (bloodwood) over tall perennial grass
(‘Tippera’ system), Katherine, NT

Wiregrass/firegrass under eucalypts, Boroloola, NT

Black speargrass under eucalypts, Charters Towers, Qld Wanderrie grass under eucalypts, Normanton, Qld

Open forest

Woodland

Open forest

Woodland

Woodland

Woodland

Woodland

Woodland
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Eucalypt woodland with arid, short-grass understorey,
VRD, NT

Ribbon grass under boab trees, Ord River, WA

Bluegrass-browntop on coastal black soil plains,
Burketown, Qld

Ribbon grass grassland adjacent to eucalypt and
Terminalia woodland, VRD, NT

Barley Mitchell grass (Astrebla) on inland black soil
plains, Kalkarindji, NT

White grass under eucalypts and Terminalia,
Kalkarindji, NT

Spinifex (Triodia) under snappy gums, Cloncurry, QldEucalypt and bauhinia (Lysiphyllum) woodland with
annual Sorghum, Katherine, NT

Open woodland

Open woodland

Open woodland

Grassland

Open woodland

Grassland

Open woodland

Grassland
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(silver-leaved ironbark) and E. brownii (Reid River
box), and bloodwoods, e.g. Corymbia erythrophloia (red
bloodwood). Perennial grasses here include kangaroo
grass (Themeda triandra), black spear grass (Heteropogon
contortus), ribbongrass(Chrysopogon fallax) and white
grass (Sehima nervosum) on the lighter textured soils.
On the poorest and most shallow soils in the lower
rainfall areas, tree cover is sparse (1–2%) and spinifex
(Triodia spp.) predominates.

Some Acacia-dominated woodlands provide the
exception to the rule of eucalypt predominance in
northern Australia. Notable examples were the
extensive areas of brigalow open forest (Acacia
harpophylla) on clay soils in eastern Queensland, large
areas of which have been cleared and sown with pasture
grasses such as buffel (Cenchrus ciliaris) and rhodes
(Chloris gayana); lancewood (A. shirleyi) on lateritic soils
of the Sturt Plateau in the Northern Territory, and
pindan (A. eriopoda and A. tumida) on sandy soils in the
Dampierland region of Western Australia. Woodlands
and open woodlands dominated by gidgee (A. cambagei
and A. georginae) also occupy substantial areas of fine-
textured soils in central and western Queensland.

The grassy understoreys also vary with rainfall and
soil. Annual sorghums (also often called ‘speargrass’)
are common beneath the eucalypt woodlands and open
forests of the wetter areas of the western Top End of
the Northern Territory and parts of the Kimberley. In
eastern Arnhem Land and Cape York, in contrast,
annual Sorghum intrans is uncommon, and perennial
Sorghum (S. plumosum), firegrass (Schizachyrium fragile)
and other tall grasses predominate.

In the semi-ar id savannas, perennial grasses
predominate, with common species being ribbongrass,
white grass, kangaroo grass and black speargrass. Black
speargrass communities occur on free-draining duplex
soils (sand over clay), and cover a huge area of eastern
Queensland. As rainfall declines westward in north
Queensland, Aristida, Bothriochloa and Chrysopogon spp.
begin to dominate. In the driest savannas of northern
Australia, where soils are skeletal, the grass layer is
dominated by ‘spinifex’, under either open eucalypt
woodland or mulga (Acacia aneura). Unlike other
perennial grasses, which have a tussock growth form,
spinifex has a hummock growth form.

Grasslands
Under some conditions, trees are absent and the
savannas are grasslands. The most extensive of these
grasslands occur in the semi-arid regions on cracking
clay soils, such as on the Barkly Tableland, and are
dominated by Mitchell grasses (Astrebla spp.).

Figure 2.6  Tree density

Trees are denser under higher rainfall and on lighter
soils (sands) than on loams and clays.

Savanna woodlands become less dense as average rainfall
declines. Top—coastal eucalypt woodland over annual
Sorghum. Bottom—inland eucalypt and Terminalia
open woodland over white grass

Figure 2.7  Plant species richness

Biodiversity—increases with increasing rainfall and is generally
greater on lighter (sandier) soils than heavier (clay) soils.
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As annual rainfall increases, Mitchell grasses are replaced
by blue grasses (Dichanthium spp.) and, in some parts
of north-western Australia, by annual sorghums.

Other true grasslands in northern Australia are far
less extensive and include those on sub-coastal flood
plains (dominated by Hymenachne, Oryza and
Xerochloa spp.) and littoral zones (dominated by
Sporobolus virginicus). Other grasslands, such as blady
grass (Imperata cylindrica), may result from tree
clearing, often in conjunction with sown, introduced
pasture species.

Spinifex may form true grassland, but is more
frequently a ground layer under scattered trees
dominated by acacias. These occur on very large areas
of generally sandy soils in the driest savannas of
northern Australia, such as parts of the Tanami Desert.

Structure and diversity—the importance
of annual rainfall and soil type
Tree height, cover, density and basal area (the total
cross-sectional area of all tree trunks) increase
predictably with increasing rainfall and declining
soil clay content. The pattern for the Top End of
the NT is illustrated in Figure 2.6.

The diversity of plants and animals and the mix of
species in a given area are also related to annual
rainfall and soil clay content. Figure 2.7 illustrates
such a pattern for plants in the NT.  Tree cover, the
cover of tall annual grasses, and the diversity of plants
and some vertebrates increase with increasing annual
rainfall, and are generally lower on the clay soils
than on the sands and loams.

The vertebrates of the woodlands on the lighter–
medium textured soils tend to be more diverse than
those of the more nutrient-rich clay soils. The
composition of mammal populations, in both space
and time, may vary with long-term changes in the
distr ibution of permanent water. The mix of
invertebrates may also vary with annual rainfall and
soil type, but are also strongly affected by the seasonal
patterns of water.

Seasonal patterns
Growth and reproduction in both plants and animals
are strongly linked to the seasons. In the ground
layer, growth, flowering and setting of seed in
herbaceous plants occurs during the wet season.
With the onset of the dry season most of these plants
begin to die off or become dormant. However, the
trees behave in a different manner. Most species
flower and fruit and produce their main leaf flush

in the dry season, usually peaking late in the dry
season (Figure 2.8). This is an important food
resource for animals during the dry season.

Many tree species hold seed-bearing fruit in the
canopy for several years; seed is dispersed after fire.
However, most savanna tree species hold their fruit
for only a few months; seed is dispersed by the early
wet season, and thus is ready to germinate with the
first rains.

The animals of the savanna also show seasonal
patterns. Invertebrates may have distinctly different
species mixes during the wet and dry seasons.
Vertebrates reproduce primarily in the wet season,
but some do so in the dry season. There is some dry
season dormancy, but this is limited to certain
vertebrate groups (e.g. frogs and lizards).

Conclusion
Although the savannas of Australia are diverse,
they all share a wet/dry climate and broad vegetation
structure. These fundamental landscape
characteristics  make the savannas prone to frequent
fire. The savannas are biologically ‘active’ throughout
the year, including the dry season—the period when
most fires occur. The interactions between fire and
both the structure and seasonal patterns of growth
and reproduction of the plants and animals are
important factors that affect the impacts—both
positive and negative—of fires in the savanna. The
fires, their impacts, and the ways we can manage
these interactions will be explored in detail in
subsequent chapters.

The dominant trees tend to flower during the dry season
with a peak in the late dry season. Monthly pattern for
32 tree species in the Victoria River District (VRD)

Figure 2.8  Seasonality of flowering
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Fire regimes
Frequent and extensive fires in northern Australia
are a consequence of the region’s monsoonal climate
with its marked summer wet season and long and
warm winter dry season.  The wet season generates
heavy growth of grasses and other herbs, and the
trees are continually dropping leaf litter throughout
the dry season. This dries out or ‘cures’ during the
dry season into tinder-dry, fine fuels for fires. Dry
thunderstorms during the build-up and early wet
season have always produced lightning.

Aboriginal people used fire widely across most of
Australia and continue to do so across much of the
north.  Thus, for thousands of years there has been
the combination of annual supplies of dry, fine fuel
and ignition sources that can sustain regular,
frequent fires.

European settlement has caused significant change
to the fire patterns of northern Australia in the last
century. The challenge for today’s land managers is
to work out the optimum mix of fire patterns at
the landscape scale—hundreds to thousands of
square kilometres—that protect life and property,
maintain the productive potential of the land and
conserve biodiversity. To do that, we need to
understand the factors that determine the fire
regimes in the savannas.

What are fire regimes?
The term ‘fire regime’ describes when and how
often an area is burned, as well as the intensity, size
and patchiness of fires (for example, yearly late dry
season fires that are intense and extensive). Fire
regimes can have different impacts on fuels, fodder
and biodiversity by changing the composition of
plant species and by altering habitats. Different
fire regimes may be needed for different land
management goals, and no single regime is best for
all land management purposes.

How much savanna burns each year?
Hundreds of thousands of square kilometres of
northern Australia are burnt each year. The area
burnt varies with state or territory; in the northern
savannas usually more country is burnt in the NT
than in either northern WA or Queensland.

3. Savanna fire regimes
When do the fires occur?
Fires can occur from March to December, but most
areas are burnt late in the dry season (Figures 1.1
and 3.1). Of the nine operational districts of the
Bushfires Council of the NT for example, only one
region east of Darwin has more country burnt in
the early dry than the late dry season.

Fires can occur in the wet season, especially in the
early part (November–December) if there is available
fuel and if weather conditions allow fires to spread.

How often is an area burnt?
In the higher rainfall savannas of the NT, for example
the Darwin–Alligator Rivers region, 50–70% of the
landscape may be burnt every year (Figure 3.3).
Fires are less frequent in the semi-arid savannas; in
the mid-1990s, nearly 80% of the area south of
Katherine (NT) was either unburnt or burnt only
once over a three-year period.

What determines  fire regimes?
Regional fire regimes depend upon the weather,
the amount of fuel and when it is available, ignition
chance and type, fire behaviour, and the capacity of
fire to spread through the landscape. Fire regimes
are also the product of people; people are the most
common source of ignition and they can manipulate
fire regimes, by prescribing fire or by suppressing it.
People also affect fire regimes by their influence on
fuel loads as a consequence of land use. For example,
the difference in fire frequency between the semi-
arid and mesic regions of the NT may be partly
related to climate, but also to land use.

In the mesic regions, the dominant pasture type is
annual Sorghum, a relively unpalatable grass, whereas
in the semi-arid savannas, the pasture species are
more palatable perennial grasses so that cattle may
reduce fuel loads by eating the grass. Property
managers burn less extensively for fear of losing their
feed reserves.

In the following sections we will review the factors
that affect fire regimes.

by Dick Williams and Garry Cook
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Fire weather and
fire danger
Fire weather is a term used to describe the prevailing
weather conditions as they relate to fire behaviour.
The primary weather variables that determine fire
behaviour are atmospheric humidity, air temperature
and the strength of the winds. Variation in these
factors in northern Australia is governed by the
arrival and departure of the monsoon, hence there
is strong seasonal variation in fire weather.

Fire weather variables, in conjunction with fuel
variables, can be incorporated into indices that
express fire danger. Fire danger is the product of
the factors that determine chance of ignition,
propensity to spread and ease of suppression.
Summaries of fire weather and fire danger are given
in the books by Luke and McArthur, and Cheney
and Sullivan (see Further reading).

The two main fire danger indices used in Australia
were developed by A. G. McArthur in the 1960s—
the Forest Fire Danger Index (FFDI) and the
Grassland Fire Danger Index (GFDI). FFDI
includes a drought factor while GFDI includes a
fuel-curing factor. Fire danger rating systems allow
public fire weather forecasts to be made by the
Bureau of Meteorology, and provide fire
management agencies (or other land managers)
with up-to-date, reliable information for purposes
of fire control or suppression.

Both FFDI and GFDI rise as temperatures and wind
speed increase and as relative humidity and soil
moisture drop. The indices range from 0 to 100,
with values above 50 considered extreme. Luke and
McArthur indicate that an index of 100 represents
the ‘near worst possible fire weather conditions that
are likely to be experienced in Australia’, although
Cheney and Sullivan indicate that such values have
been exceeded on several occasions since 1966. A
value of 100 would be produced by air temperatures
of 40oC, relative humidities of 15%, wind speeds of
55 km/h, an extended period of drought of 6–8
weeks or more and abundant fuel. Fires that burn
under extreme conditions are virtually impossible
to put out without massive effort.

Both indices can be calculated easily using fire
danger meters. In the savannas of northern Australia,
fire danger is calculated using a modified Grassland
Fire Danger Meter (Figure 3.4c) because savanna
fires, even in woodlands, behave more like grass fires

Figure 3.1  Seasonal distribution of fires in
Australia in 1998

Early fire
Late fire

Frequency of fires (number of times burnt) in the Top
End of the NT, 1993–2000

Figure 3.3  Fire frequency

6 times
7 times
8 times

‘Early’ (green shading) represents
fires before the end of July; ‘Late’
(red) refers to fires after the end of July.

Figure 3.2  Seasonal distribution of fires in
Australia in 1999

Times Burnt
Not burnt
Once
Twice

3 times
4 times
5 times
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Forest Fire Danger Index increases as the dry season
progresses, as temperatures and wind speed rise and
relative humidity drops. Indicies based on 3 p.m. weather
data from 12 years’ records at Jabiru, NT; average annual
rainfall 1300 mm. Source: Gill et al. (1996)
Abs. max=absolute maximum FFDI
Av. max=average monthly maximum FFDI
Av. day=average daily FFDI

Figure 3.4a  Forest Fire Danger Index, Jabiruthan forest fires. There are five operational classes of
fire danger: Low (<2.5); Moderate (2.5–7.5); High
(7.5–20); Very High (20–50) and Extreme (>50).
Calculations are made by the Bureau of
Meteorology with appropriate operational responses
taken by the responsible fire management agencies
(both rural and urban) and other land managers.

The indices may be used to compare seasonal
variation in fire weather but there have been few
systematic studies of this in the savannas. One such
study, from Jabiru in the NT, examined seasonal
variation in FFDI and GFDI based on 12 years of
records.

The patterns of afternoon (3 p.m.) FFDI show strong
seasonality (Figures 3.4a, 3.4b). The average daily
FFDI is below five during the peak monsoon period
of January to early March, and the vegetation will
generally not burn. The wet season ends abruptly,
and both atmospheric and soil moisture drop from
late March onwards. Despite this, average daily FFDI
in the early dry season (May–June) remains below
20, steadily increasing to average daily values of
around 20 in the September–October period.
However, the average maximum FFDI during this
period of peak fire weather averages about 40—
Very High. The highest value recorded was 60, and
values >40 occurred in all months from June–
October. These extreme values, despite being in the
High–Very High classes, are below peak levels of
100 that can occur on extreme days in southern
Australia, such as on Ash Wednesday in 1983.

The FFDI declines again with the onset of the wet
season, but the maximum can still be around 20–30
on some days in November–December. Under such
conditions, fire spread is possible, allowing wet season
burning to be undertaken.

Figure 3.4b  Grassland Fire Danger Index, Jabiru

Grassland Fire Danger Index for 100% cured grass
fuels. GFDI also increases as the dry season progresses,
as temperatures and wind speed rise and relative
humidity drops. Data and legend as in Figure 3.4a

Figure 3.4c  Grassland Fire Danger Meter

Source: Cheney and Sullivan (1997)
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Fuel dynamics
There is no fire without fuel. The amount of fuel—
its height, mass, composition and architecture—all
vary annually and seasonally, and with land use. Fuel
load is an important determinant of fire intensity
but, unlike the weather, it is something the
landholder can manipulate.

What burns?
Most savanna fuels are fine fuels, less than 6 mm in
diameter in at least one dimension. Grass provides
most of the fine fuel although trees can drop
increasing amounts of leaf and twig as the dry season
progresses. The amount of tree leaf litter in the fuel
bed increases with increasing tree density, which in
turn rises with increasing annual rainfall. In higher
rainfall areas, tall annual grasses such as Sorghum
create fuel loads that dry quickly after flowering.

The ribbons of bark and layers of shrubs that create
‘ladder’ fuels in the eucalypt forests of southern
Australia rarely occur in northern Australia. Thus
the flames in savanna fires generally remain within
5 m of the ground, and severe ‘crown fires’ in tree
canopies rarely occur.

Fuel dries out as the dry season progresses. The tall
annual grasses start drying during the late wet season
(March–April) while perennials can last until the
early dry season (June).

In the semi-arid savannas where the ground layer
is dominated by perennial grasses, fine grassy fuels
may accumulate to levels similar to those in the
wetter savannas. Tall annual grasses are rare in these
savannas; where annuals occur they are usually short
and sparse and often preferentially grazed. They
usually have little bulk, especially in the dry season
and, if burned, would support only patchy low-
intensity fires.

Termites are abundant on the less fertile soils of
the north, and their total body weight per unit
area may be greater than that of large herbivores.
They remove considerable grass stem and litter
during the dry season.

Fuel loads fluctuate through the years and seasons,
and can be modified by grazing. Grass builds up
rapidly during the wet season, but in pastoral lands
some may be eaten by stock. In practice, pasture
land may have to be rested, with stock totally
removed for one good wet season to allow enough
fuel to accumulate so that fire can occur.

Fuel cover over the ground needs to be relatively
unbroken with more than 50% ground cover needed
to support a continuous fire front.

How much fuel accumulates?
Fuel loads need to be understood to assess the risk
of wildfire or for planning prescribed fires. The fuel
load is the oven-dry mass of fuel in a given area.

Dry grass provides the bulk of the fuel. A continuous
fire front needs at least 50% ground cover.

Tree leaf litter can be a significant component of the fuel.
It increases as the dry season progresses and with
increasing tree density.

Termites gather stems of Sorghum and wiregrass.
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What is fuel curing?
Curing refers to the ‘greenness’ of the fuel; it
indicates the moisture content of the fuel, its
flammability and thus the potential rate of fire spread.
Curing starts as soon as a grass has flowered and its
stem becomes brittle; this is greatly accelerated by
the sudden onset of the dry season.

Fuel curing can vary greatly across the landscape
according to position in the landscape, the
dominant grasses and the season. Effective fire
management over broad areas has to take this into
account. For example, grasses such as annual
Sorghum on sandy soils will cure rapidly and
therefore be flammable much earlier than perennial
grasses on cracking clays. In general, by the end of
the dry season, the fine grassy fuels of  the savannas
are fully cured.

Satellite imagery can help identify areas in different
states of curing across the landscape. Hence we can
identify those areas at greatest risk from uncontrolled
fire, or those that are ready for prescribed fuel
reduction burning and how prescribed fires are likely
to be spread.

One way to ‘view’ such features of the landscape is
by using NDVI (Normalised Difference Vegetation
Index), derived from satellite imagery. Maps of
NDVI show areas of different chlorophyll
reflectance, indicating fuel ‘greenness’, and
therefore how cured the fuel is. Photographic
standards can be used to estimate the degree of
fuel curing (see Chapter 7. Monitoring vegetation
greenness).

Grass fuel loads accumulate with time, unless eaten by animals or until the old leaf decomposes during the wet season.
In the savannas, fine fuels tend not to accumulate above 10 t/ha. Light grazing (left) and heavy grazing (right)

Fuel loads can be expressed in different units—
tonnes per hectare, kilograms per hectare, kilograms
or grams per square metre.

Annual inputs of fine fuel from grass growth and
litter fall are about 2–8 tonnes of dry matter per
hectare. Under annual burning, fuel loads generally
remain around these levels in both higher rainfall
and semi-arid savannas. If country remains unburnt,
the fuel loads rise but do not generally increase above
the equivalent of a few years’ grass growth and leaf
fall because the litter breaks down quickly during
each wet season.

Various studies have measured how fuel loads vary
in different types of savanna country.

In the wetter regions, fuel loads can reach an equilibrium
(between accumulation and decomposition) of about
10 t/ha, 2–3 years after fire.

Perennial grass pastures near Katherine, NT (950
mm rainfall) had grass fuel levels of 2–4 t/ha when
burnt every two years and reached 6 t/ha when
protected from fire for four years.

In Rockhampton, central Queensland (890 mm
rainfall), loads reached 3 t/ha in annually burnt
savannas, and 6-7 t/ha after three years without fire.

In sparse woodland with spinifex, where fires are
less frequent, fuel loads can reach 10–20 t/ha after
5–10 years. However, in the spinifex-dominated
landscapes of the stone country in the wetter
savannas, for example the Arnhem Land Plateau,
fuel loads may reach such levels in less than five
years if unburnt.

Where exotic grasses invade and are not eaten, fuel
loads can increase dramatically. With some
introduced species such as gamba grass, fuel loads
may be 20 t/ha, 4–5 times the normal fuel load
for a savanna.
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Photo standards illustrating fuel loads 1.6–4.5 t/ha, in the VRD region, NT

1.6 t/ha in ribbon grass/Flinders grass 2.4 t/ha in black speargrass

3.5 t/ha in white grass 4.5 t/ha in bluegrass

Photo standards illustrating green, uncured fuel (in March) and fully cured fuel (in October) on
red earths and black cracking clays, VRD region, NT

Fuel on red soil, March
1.9 t/ha; 35% cured; 40% moisture content

Fuel on red soil, October
2.2 t/ha; 95% cured; 10% moisture content

Fuel on black soil, March
1.3 t/ha; 35% cured; 55% moisture content

Fuel on black soil, October
1.5 t/ha; 90% cured; 15% moisture content
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Exotic grasses and fire
Gamba grass (Andropogon gayanus) and mission grass
(Pennisetum polystachion) are African perennial
species used for pasture trials at Katherine in the
1940s and ‘50s. Gamba grass has been successful as
a pasture species, but both species have become
serious environmental weeds in the Darwin region
and parts of Cape York when not managed.

On the rural–urban interface of Darwin where
development and disturbance coincide, these
grasses g row and spread prolif ical ly. The
establishment of gamba grass on flood plain
margins and wetter Melaleuca uplands is enhanced
by soil disturbance while in Eucalyptus woodlands
disturbance is not essential. Establishment of gamba
grass is significantly higher in Eucalyptus woodland
that has recently been burnt.

These introduced grasses produce flammable
material up to five times greater than fuel loads in
native grasses (which are typically 2–8 t/ha), cure
later in the year (June–July versus April) and
maintain a tall, upright structure. Fire intensities and
flame heights are increased and have severe impacts
on the less fire-tolerant native grasses, shrubs and
trees. Recovery from fire by these exotic perennials
is rapid.

Gamba grass has a relatively short-lived seed bank
with only 1% of buried seed remaining viable within
a year; thus gamba grass infestations can be eradicated
over a couple of years. Glyphosate herbicide is
effective on gamba grass and mission grass especially
if fire can be used to remove rank growth first.

by Trevor Howard

Further reading
Flores, T. (1999). Factors affecting the recruitment
of Andropogon gayanus Kunth (Gamba Grass),
Honours Thesis, Northern Territory University.

Panton, W. (1993). Changes in post World War 11
distribution and status of monsoon rainforests in the
Darwin area, Australian Geographer 24(2): 50–59.

Gamba grass on roadside, Darwin region, NT

Mission grass on roadside, Darwin region, NT

Trees burnt by fire in gamba grass, NT

Ignition line in gamba grass, NT
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Fire behaviour
Fire behaviour describes the physical attributes of
individual fires—the height and depth of the
flames, the speed with which the fire moves, the
size and shape of the various fronts, and the
intensity of the fire. Many of these attributes can
be inferred from post-fire features of the burnt
landscape, such as the height of blackened or
scorched leaves, the size of standing twigs
consumed by the flames, and the degree of fuel
consumption, i.e. fire patchiness. Knowledge about
fire behaviour is important to understand the likely
extent and effectiveness of fires—be they wanted
or unwanted—that may affect our patch of land,
and so that we can understand the effects of fires
on the landscape and atmosphere.

What is fire intensity?
One measure of fire behaviour is ‘fire intensity’.
This represents the rate at which energy is released,
and is measured as kilowatts (a unit of work)
per metre of fire front. It is a function of the heat
yield of the fuel (heat per unit mass burnt as
kilojoules/kg), the amount of fuel per unit area
(kg/m2) and the rate of forward spread of the fire
front (m/second).

These three components of fire intensity can be
measured or estimated.

Fuel loads can be determined by direct harvest, by
using indirect pasture-estimation techniques such
as BOTANAL or by using calibrated, photo-graphic
fuel standards (see p. 20). It is important to estimate
the degree of fuel consumption, i.e. the proportion
of the available fuel that will be burnt.

Heat yield is often assumed to be 20,000 kJ/kg
for mixed fuel types. However, the heat content of
various fuel components varies between species.

Rate of spread is the hardest component to
measure, but it can be estimated if the time to
arrival of the flame front at three or more points
can be determined accurately (within one second).
The most important determinants of rate of
spread are wind speed (see Fire Behaviour p. 24),
relative humidity and fuel moisture. These
factors vary throughout the day and seasonally,
from early dry season to late dry season. Rate of
spread—and hence intensity—can therefore be
manipulated by careful consideration of ignition
time—both during the day (or night) and from
month to month.

Savanna fires generally move at speeds of 0.1–2 m/s.
Fuels loads are generally in the range of 2–8 t/ha,
with fine fuel consumption rates of 50–100%. Fire
intensities in general range from 500 to 10,000 kW/m,
and rarely exceed 20,000 kW/m. In southern
Australian eucalypt forests where fuel has
accumulated to near maximum levels (in excess of
30 t/ha), fire intensities can be as high as 50,000–
100,000 kW/m.

Over a five-year period at Kapalga in Kakadu
National Park, early dry season fires (lit in early
June) averaged about 2000 kW/m whereas late dry
season fires (lit in late September) averaged about
8000 kW/m.

Flames from 500–1000 kW/m fires are less than 1 m
high, but can reach 2–4 m if the intensity is above
5000 kW/m.

A visual estimation of fire intensity is illustrated
on page 25.

An indication of flame height is given by char
height—the height above ground of blackened
leaves that are still attached to trees or shrubs. Char
heights increase by about a metre for every 2500
kW/m (Figure 3.5a).

The height of charring (blackened leaves) and scorching
(brown leaves) on woody plants can be used to gauge
the intensity of a fire.

Figures 3.5a and 3.5b  Char and scorch height
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Leaf scorch height—the height above ground to
which the leaves in the tree canopy are killed,
and thus ‘browned’—also varies with intensity.
Scorch height increases by about 3 m for every
1000 kW/m of fire intensity up to about 8000
kW/m (Figure 3.5b). At higher intensities the tops
of the canopies of even the tallest trees are
scorched.

Fires greater than 2000 kW/m tend to burn all the
available fuel whereas less intense fires create a
mosaic of burnt and unburnt patches across the
landscape.

These rules of thumb concerning crown and ground
scorch can be used to gauge the intensity of a fire
after it has passed.

Ignition type is an important factor affecting fire
behaviour. Point sources of ignition lead to elliptical-
shaped fires (Figure 3.6). Only the country at the
head of the ellipse is burnt with maximum intensity;
the flanking country on the sides and back end of
the ellipse is burnt at much lower intensities. Thus
there is considerable variation in fire intensity across
the landscape.

Line ignitions, such as those along roadsides, lead to
fires burning on a broad front; such fires accelerate
to maximum rates of spread very quickly—in
minutes. Thus, compared with a point-source
ignition, fire intensity is more uniform across the
front, more of the country is affected by the heading
fire, and there is less variation in intensity across the
landscape. Perimeter fires—lighting up lines on more
than one front—can also create broad, fast-moving,
more intense fires. These variations in behaviour, as
a consequence of ignition type, have implications
on how we may use fire and why, as is illustrated in
more detail in Chapter 6.

Figure 3.6  Elliptical-shaped fires

Fires that start from point sources develop an elliptical
shape. The ellipse consists of a heading fire, flanking
fires and a backing fire, all of which vary in flame and
combustion characteristics. Source: Cheney and Sullivan
(1997)

Elliptical-shaped fires
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The height of flames depends upon the degree of
combustion of standing grass; depth of flame depends
on the amount of fuel in the compacted surface layer.
Source: Cheney and Sullivan (1997)

The rate of spread of a fire depends on wind speed.
Source: Cheney and Sullivan (1997)

Fire behaviour
Flame characteristics The rate of forward spread

A heading fire (top) and a backing fire (bottom)
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Low-intensity fire (1.4 t/ha; 2700 kW/m fuel—left) and moderate intensity fire (6.7 t/ha; 5200 kW/m fuel—
right) in woodland with perennial grass understorey at Kidman Springs, Victoria River District, NT

High-intensity fire (20,000 kW/m) in open forest at Kapalga, NT

Estimating fire intensity
A quick estimate of fire intensity can be obtained from the equation
Intensity = 500 x W x R

where W is the fuel consumed in t/ha and R is spread in km/h

Thus an annual Sorghum grassland with 2 t/ha spreading at 5 km/h will have a fire intensity of
Intensity = 500 x 2 x 5 = 5000 kW/m
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Fire regimes and
landscape
management
Traditional Aboriginal burning
Indigenous people have traditionally used fire for a
variety of reasons—ease of travel, communication,
‘cleaning’ country, hunting and to maintain food
sources. In Kakadu, for example, they started burning
very late in the wet season (March) as soon as the
country began to dry out, and continued for 9–10
months until the monsoon arrived. There was a peak
of activity in June–July, but relatively little in August–
September.

Current fire regimes on Aboriginal lands may not
reflect past traditional practices because people are
no longer dispersed through the country, and
because traditional knowledge may not have been
passed on to the current generation. Fires arising
from Aboriginal lands today can cause conflict with
neighbouring landholders if their land management
goals are different.

It is important to continue learning about traditional
indigenous fire regimes. Today, fire agencies
endeavour to employ traditional burning practices,
where possible, as a means of establishing a diverse
set of fire regimes across the savanna landscape.

Early dry season burning
Early dry season burning is often prescribed in all
land tenures in the savannas, primarily to reduce
fuel.  The early dry season burn results in a mixture
of burnt and unburnt country and the risk of
extensive, intense fire in the later part of the dry
season is reduced. Early dry season fire can also be
used to stimulate ‘green pick’ in pastoral country.

Late dry season fires
Most of the area burnt in northern Australia results
from late dry season fires—wildfires rather than planned
and controlled operations. Most late dry season fires
are undesirable as they are difficult to suppress, consume
vast tracts of country, and can be detrimental to plant
and animal life.

However, intense, late dry season fires do have some
uses. They can be used to kill or reduce the amount
of woody sucker or shrub growth that may have
accumulated in unburnt or heavily grazed savanna
country. They can be used in integrated programs
to control exotic woody weeds such as rubber vine
(Cryptostegia grandiflora) in Queensland.

Wet season burning
The opportunity for a burn during the wet season
depends on the chance of a dry break during the
monsoon. For wet season burning, a body of cured grass
and fuel needs to be retained through the dry season
and then lit during the wet season after a couple of
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days without rain. Burning soon after the first storms,
or when storms are imminent, removes old rank grass
just before the new growth of the next season and so
improves the quality of fodder for livestock or native fauna.

An increasingly important use of wet season burning
in the Top End of the NT is to manage stands of annual
sorghum. If annual sorghum is burnt after germination
but before seed set, it can be eliminated locally because
it does not have a persistent seed bank. This can reduce
fuel loads in country with sorghum by 50%. However,
the effectiveness of wet season burning depends very
much on timing. If too early in the wet season, before
about 100 mm of rain has fallen, there may be
ungerminated seed left in the soil. If too late, e.g. after
the monsoon has set in, fire may not spread.

Early wet season fire or ‘storm burns’ can also be used
to control the density of Melaleuca shoots in the grassy
wetland country on Cape York and to manipulate the
composition of the grasses in the grasslands. This is an
important tool in the management of habitats for
species such as the golden-shouldered parrot.

Fire regimes—past, present and future
There has been considerable change to the fire
regimes in the savannas over evolutionary, pre-
historic, historic and contemporary times.

Fires undoubtedly became more frequent as the
climate began to dry out during the Tertiary period

over 20 million years ago. Before Aboriginal people
arrived in the savannas, fires probably started at the
very end of the dry season when there was dry fuel
and the early storms produced lightning.

Aboriginal people modified the timing of fire by
burning earlier in the dry season. Now, much of
northern Australia, particularly the wetter parts, is
dominated by a regime of frequent, extensive fires in
the late dry season (Figure 1.1 p. 1). These extensive,
late dry season fires appear to be more common now
than before European settlement in northern
Australia. This regime of frequent, intense, extensive
fires is cause for concern in virtually all savannas.

In much of the semi-arid country, the dominant
land use is pastoralism for which reserves of grass
need to be protected from fire. Fires have been
actively suppressed, which has probably resulted in
a decrease in fire frequency and extent.

A change in fire regimes brings with it a change in
impacts of fire on the landscape. We therefore need
to know the ways in which various regimes impact
upon the plants and animals of the savannas, and how
we can manipulate fire regimes so that desired impacts
are maximised and undesirable ones are minimised.
The following chapters provide more detail on the
impacts of various regimes and how we can
manipulate fire regimes to achieve the types of savanna
landscape we want.
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